
Christleton Village Show 2016 
Entry Form 
Name……………………………………….. 
 
Address……………………………………. 

 
Entries   X 50p…………………….. 
Please return to the Ring O Bells on 2nd July 
at Coffee Morning or leave at Drakes 
Hairdressers in a sealed envelope before this. 
Alternatively hand deliver or post to Mrs 
Judith Butt, “Greenmantle”, Plough Lane, 
Christleton by 2nd July.  
Any enquiries to Chris Marsland  335424 
Please indicate if you are a new 
Competitor…… 
Flowers. 
…..1 A single specimen rose 
…..2 Vase of mixed flowers (not roses) 
…..3 One stem of floribunda roses 
…..4  Five flowers-one variety (not roses)*** 
…..5  Vase of perennials 
…..6  Sweet Peas; mixed colour (12 in vase) 
…..7  A succulent or cacti  (10” pot max) 
…..8  A flowering pot plant (10” pot max) 
…..9  Foliage plant (10” pot max) 
…..10 A fuchsia (10” pot max) 
…..11 A flowering geranium (10” pot max) 
Floral Art 
…..12 A multi-coloured floral arrangement  
…..13 Five coloured rings (total size A4)*** 
…..14 An arrangement in a sport related  
          container 
…..15 A wild flower arrangement  
…..16 Arrangement in gold, silver and bronze*** 
…..17 A foliage arrangement 
Art 
…..18 A local scene 
…..19 A Landscape painting  
…..20 A picture with a sporting theme*** 
          (any media) 
…..21 A piece of abstract art 
…..22 A water colour 
…..23 An oil or acrylic painting 
…..24 A portrait (any media) 
…..25 A picture/print using pencil, ink or  
           charcoal. 
…..26 An adult colouring book picture 
Textile Crafts 
…..27 A knitted article 
…..28 An embroidered article (own design) 
…..29 An embroidered article (From Kit) 
…..30 A length of bunting for the Queen  
…..31 An item of crochet, tatting or lace making 
…..32 A homemade shopping bag 
…..33 A quilted or patchwork article 
…..34 My first effort at textile craft 
…..35 An Olympic coloured cushion*** 
 

Other Crafts 
…..36 A handcrafted wooden article 
…..37 A piece of pottery 
…..38 A piece of hard craft (plastics, metal etc) 
…..39 A handmade greetings card (any medium) 
…..40 An item made from recycled stuff  
…..41 A decorated plant pot with an Olympic  
           theme*** 
…..42 Handmade jewellery 
…..43 A bookmark 
…..44 A homemade toy 
Photographs 
…..45 A weather picture 
…..46 A black and white picture 
…..47 Sporting action picture*** 
…..48 Reflections 
…..49 Spectators at an event 
…..50 A wildlife picture 
…..51 A building(s) of interest 
Produce 
…..52 A jar of soft fruit jam 
…..53 A jar of jelly preserve 
…..54 A jar of fruit curd (needs breathing top) 
…..55 A jar of marmalade 
…..56 A jar of chutney or pickles  
          (Please label sweet or hot) 
           NB The judge looks for the absence of 
            trade names on jars and lids. 
…..57 Three muffins 
…..58 Five biscuits of one kind (your choice) 
…..59 Three fruit scones 
…..60 A jam Swiss roll 
…..61 A savoury quiche  (individual size) 
…..62 A decorated cake with an Olympic theme     
           ***(Cake not  judged) 
…..63 A filled sponge cake 
…..64 Bara brith or tea bread 
…..65 Five pieces of tray bake 
…..66 Three decorated cup cakes 
…..67 A small loaf of bread(your choice) 
…..68 A bottle of homemade lemonade/fruit     
           cordial 
…..69 A drink from the hedgerow 
           (state alcoholic or non alcoholic) 
Fruit & Vegetables 
…..70 A plate of six tomatoes 
…..71 A collection of three salad vegetables 
…..72 Three potatoes 
…..73 Three sticks of rhubarb (trimmed) 
…..74 A plate of ten raspberries 
…..75 A plate of ten gooseberries  
            (Specify sweet or savoury) 
…..76 Three bunches of blackcurrants 
…..77 Three pods of broad beans 
…..78 Six pods of peas 
…..79 Five different herbs in a container 
…..80 The funniest vegetable    
(Please place a tick by your entry(ies) 
***Classes for Theme Shield 


